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Addendum 

1. Since the submission of the Secretary-General's report of 1 August 1982 
~S/~5334~, intensive efforts have continued both in the field and at United 
Nations Headquarters for the speedy implementation of Security Council 
resolution 516 (lg82), Further contacts were held with the Israeli authorities 
with a view to obtaining their assurances of co-operation at the earliest possible 
date. On 3 August, the Chief of Staff of UNTSO, Lt-General Erskine, had a further 
meeting with senior officials of the Israeli Foreign Ministry in this connexion, 
He was informed that the Israeli Cabinet would discuss this subject on 5 August, 
following the return of the Foreign Minister from abroad. 

2. The Israel-Lebanon Mixed Armistice Commission (ILMAC) which has established 
temporary offices at Yarze near the Headquarters of the Lebanese National Army, 
Sent a liaison team to the 'tJest sector of Beirut on 2 August, but was prevented 
from crossing into that sector by Israeli guards at all crossing points. However, 
the liaison team was able to reach west Beirut the next day and established 
contact with the PLO Office, 

3. On 2 August, General Erskine ordered a group of 28 Observers, at present 
assigned with the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (U4JIFIL), to proceed to 
the temporary ILMAC offices in Yarze as a preparatory measure for the proposed 
observation operation. However, due to a misunderstanding in the present urgent 
circumstances, they were stopped by the Israeli forces near Khalde Junction south of 
the Beirut airport , seven kilometres from Yarze and had to return to Naqoura. In 
this connexion, the IDF Liaison Officer has informed the Chief of Staff of UNTSO 
that until a decision is taken by the Government of Israel on Security Council 
resolution 516 (1982), no co-operation will be extended to UNTSO personnel in the 
execution of that resolution. 

OBSERVATIONS 

4, The United Nations Military Observers are unarmed. Their protection is the 
United Nations insignia they wear and the United Nations flag and mainly the 
authority of the Security Council. To carry out their observation duties in an 
area of conflict, they normally set up observation posts on both sides Of the front 
line, carry out patrol activities when necessary and at all times work in close 
liaison with the particc concerned. Therefore, it is not only as a matter of 
principle but also for important practical reasons that the co-operation of the 
Parties must be obtained for the establishment of an effective United Nations 
observation operation, 
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5. h indicatrd in the 1as.t report of the Secr~eta,l~r--r;eneral on this subject 

(S/15334) the Lebanese Government and the Palestine Liberation OrEanization 
have alre&y assured General Erskine of their full co-operation for the 
deployment of United i\Jal;i,ons Observers in and around BeirUt in aCCOr'danC6 Iqi.th 

Security Council resolution 516 (1982 ) a The Chief of S-taff of the 1Jnited 

iiations Truce Supervision Organization (u~IJTSO) is still ay7a.iti.w the reply 
of the Israeli r;overnment 4 Every effort is being made, ‘both in the field and 

a,t United i*Jations 1ieadquarters 5 to stress to the Israeli authorities the 

imnortance and the urcl;encr of thi.s matter. Although the detailed plan for 

the denloy:?ent of United Iiatiom Observers in the Beirut area has been ready 
since 1 Aurust, it cannot; be put into f~l]~ effect until the repl;y from the 
Israeli Government is received. 

6 2, ‘he Secyetaq-Geneyal is keenl?y aware of his reSpO~lSj.bilif5~ Under 
Security Couricil resolution 516 (1382) in which the Council- authorised hinl 
'to dC>lO>J ilNriediai;ely) upon t]le request of the Lebanese GOVernment, United 

dati.ons &servers t0 monitor -the situation in ar.d around I;eirut. l!lore than 

tV0 dags have already passed since the adoption of that resolution and the 
receipt of the request of the Lebanese Government) and the situation in the 
Beirut area remains unstable and precarious y 

7. Therefore, as a purely temporary practical arrangement 9 the Secretaw- 
General h3.S instructed General $,rsJ<$.ne to take immediate Step t0 Set Up 

initially observation machinery in territory controlled by the Lebanese 
Government ) in close consultation and co-oaerztion with the Lebanese national 
army, General Erskine, won receiving these instructions Y has informed the 
Secretary--Genera,1 of the yollovring measures w.lich he has taken or envisa.Ges 
to take: 

(3.1 

(1.i 1 

(c) 

(cl ) 

the United Hations Observers assigned to ILIAC, ~110 are noT6 
in the Reirut area, have been constituted as the Observer Grow 
Eeirut (OGE) ~ The Chairman of IUNC, Lieutenant-Colonel Pierre 
Letom-new , has been appoi.nted as afficer-in-Charge of OCR, 

OGR Vi.11 immedia.tely set up o.bservation posts in territorv 
under Lebanese control at suitable locations, in consultat?.on 
wi.kh the Lebanese army authorities ~ 

Ml the parties will be informed of the above arran(?;ements and 
will 1.1~ requested to respect the integrity and safety of the 
United PJations Observers in the Beirut arca. 

OGB will observe and report on the situation in and around 
Beirut on il. dail;r basis, 

8. I shall keep the Council currently informed of further developments bo-th 
re,yardi.nrl: the negotiations with the Isra.cli authorities and the a.ctivi.tieS of 
OCB. 


